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Answer live Questions including question TWO

O1.'A)calculate by chemical factor :

i)The weight of BaClz needed to furnish lkg of chlorine by electrolytic process

ii) The milligrams of Mn:O+ that can be obtained by strongly heating 0.259 MnOz
B) In what proportions would KCI be mixed with NaCl or LiCl to produce a mixture which
contains 55% Cl? (10 marks)
02: Plot the titration curves if 30ml (0.1M) nitrous acid is diluted to 100m1 and titrated with
(0.1M) NaOH. The pH should be calculated at addition increment (5ml) until the final volume
of the base reaches 40 ml, then determine the suitable indicators and their respective colors
changes. (I0 mart \.

@_ A) 0.025 mole NazCO: is dissolved in I 50ml of water and titrated with 0.1 M HCI uslng
methyl red as indicator. Find the pH at equivalence point.
B) The solubility of AgzCrOr is 2xl0-5 mole per l00ml.
i) If the possibility of supersaturation is neglected, what is the minimum volume of water
required to dissolve 0.5mg AgzCrOa?
ii) How many milligrams of Ag2CrO4 remain unprecipitated in 200m1 of solution in which
there is a stoichiometric excess 4.0 mM CrO{2? (l0marks)

{)*.A) K,, for Mg (OH), is 10-tr. If 0.lg MgSO+ is added to 100m1 (0.lM) NH: solution, will
a precipitate be obtained? If 1.0g NILCI is added will Mg (OH) 2 precipitate or not?
B) Solid magnesium hydroxide dissolve in ammonium salt solutions to some extent .The

reaction is
Mg(OH)z(O + 2NlI4t - Mg*' + 2NH: +2}lzO

How many grams of Mg (OH)2will dissolve in lliter (2M) NH4CI solution? K,p1yg1e11y2y:10-rr

(10mal*-)

@-A) A solution contains hydrogen, copper, and,zinc ions at concentration of 0.1 M. This
solution is saturated with hydrogen sulfide, to make a final concentration 0.2 M .Compute the
concentration of copper and zinc ions remaining. K5p12n5;:10'20, . Krr16,5;:10-36

B) compute the equilibrium constant for the reaction
Fe*3 + l- 

-Ps+2 
4Y.12 (lomarks)

@- A) Find the solubility product of CuI by combining two half cells to obtain the following
general reaction: CuI 

- 
Cu* + I-

B) From the following data compute the normality of permanganate and ferrous solutions?
NazCzO+:0.29
Volume of KMnOr=42.0 mL
Volume of FeSOa:5ml /----\

- 30ml KMnO+= 35ml FeSOa / ,--n (l0marks)
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